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Waverly, Village Of And Ibt Local 529
(Sewer Dept Unit)
AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
VILLAGE OF WAVERLY, NEW YORK
SEWER DEP.ARTMENT
AND
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF TEAMSTERS
LOCAL UNION NO. 529
For period .June 1, 2001 through May 31, 200:5
RECEIVED
SEP 2 4 2001
NYS PUBUC EMPLOYMENT
RELATIONS BOARD
05/14/2001
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AGREFMENT
THIS AGREEMENT made this 14th davof Mav. 2001, by and between the
VILLAGE OF WAVERLY. NEW YORK~ a municipal corpora.tion and oolitical
subdivision of the State of N8W York located in the Count v of Tioqa and State
of New York., having its principal offices at the vi llage Hall. Waverly, New
York, 4and hereinafter referred to as the "Vi 11age", party of the first part,
and tile SEWER DEPARTMENT EMPLOYEES A.SSOCIATION: a. membership association of
the employees of the Vi llage of Waverly Sewer Department represented by
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF TEAMSTERS Local Union No. 529, and having a post
office address at 129 East Chemung Place, Elmira, New York, hereinafter
referred to as the "Union", party of the second part:
WITNESSETHthat i n consir!8r~tinn of the mutua 1 covenants and aqr!?ements
herein contained the parties her~to 8qree as follows:
ARTTC:I F T RFr.O~NTTTnN ANn RFrTPRn~AI RT~HT~
101. It is recognized that the management of the Vi 11age. its property
its order and efficiency is solelv t.he right and responsibi 1ity of the
Vi"llaqe. The Vi llaqe, through it.s appropriate officers~ has the riqht and
responsibility, among other rights and responsibilities, to select and direct
the working force, to hire, suspend or discharge, assign, promote or transfer
employees, to determine the work to be done, the hours to be worked and the
methods to be employed and the location, design. maintenance and construction
of facilities and equipment and materials. to contract. fQr the service~ of
oth8rs and to make reasonable and hindinq n.(les not. in(:f)nsistent. \'.lith he
Aqreement. In the event work now beinq performed bv the Bargaining Unit is to
be discontinued, the Village will meet with the Union before hours are cut or
lavoff occurs.
102. It is recoqnized that the need for continued Rnd uninterrupted
operations of the Villaqe's Departments and aqencies is of paramount
i mDO rtance to the c it izens of the communi tv and that the re sholl'Id be no
interference with such operations. AdeouRte orocedures havinq been provided
for the equitable sett lement of griev8nces arisi-ng out of this ,Agreement. the
narties hereto aqree that there will not be and that the Union. its offic~rs.
memh8rs. aqents or princip~l,s win not enqaqe in, encourage. sanction or
SUq8P.~t st r i kes, slowdowns. 1oc::l<outs, mass res i gnat ions. mass absentee ism. or
other sim; !ar action which wou'irl involve susDension of or interference \'/ith
normal work performance. The Vil'I::;t,qe shall have, the riqht to discioline or
discharqe any employee encouraqing! stlggesting, fomenting or participating in
a strike. slowdown or other such interference.
103. Disputes arising concerning terms of the Aqreement shall be
processed in accordance with the procedures of this Article and applicable
law.
104. The employee shall present the basis for his dispute or grievance
to his Association ReDresentative. If the matter is not resolved within two
(2) working days from said presentation. the Reoresentative shall submit the
bFlsis .of the dispute in writinq to the Superintendent. I f a sat i sfactorv
adiustment is not made within one (1) week after submission to the
SIJnF~rintendent~ the R8Dresent8tiv8 Sh811 present the sam8 in writinq to the
Me,vor. If the dispute is not resolved within one (1) weel< after referral to
the Mav0r then the employee and the Association Representative shall meet with
thA. V11laae Board in Executive S8ssion, which Session shall be closed to the
public. If the dispute remains unsettled after such Executive Session either
the emplovee and the Association Representative or the Vill~ge may initiate
those procedures authorized llnder the Taylor Law to resolve qrievance or under
lncal proc8dures i3.pproved under the law.
105. A discharaed or suspended employee must advise the Union in
writinq within two (2) workinq davs after receiving notification of such
action aqainst him of his desire to appeal the discharge or suspension.
Notic~of appeal from discharge or suspension must be made to the Employer in
writing within nine (9) days from the date of discharge or suspension.
106. It is agreed bv and between the parties that any provision of this
Aqreement requiring legislative action to permit its implementation by
amendment of law or by providing the additional funds therefore, shall not
become effective until the appropriate legislative body has given approval.
,(I.P"!!C'lE !!
~!LLA~~ PQlTC!~~
201. The Vi llaqe wi 11 compose a written 1ist of. all Vi llaqe pol icies
which the employees are expected to comply with. These written policies shall
be composed by the Villaqe and provided to the employees within a reasonable
period of time, taking into con~ideration the amount of work involved on the
p~rt of the Village.
.
ART T r: I ~ T T T SA~~TV
301. The Employer shall use its best efforts to be sure that vehicles
to be used on streets or highways are in safe operating conditions and
equipped with any safety appliances prescribed by law.
.i~~.!I (,l t !" HOIIP.5 Q~ ~.IC1~~'
401. The work wee~ shall consist of a guaranteed forty (40) hours per
week to be worked in five (5) consecutive eight (8) hour days, 7:00 A.M. to
3:00 P.M., Monday through Friday. The work day shall consist of a paid lunch
break with the understanding that the employee will remain on the premises and
be available for work.
ARTTr.1 1= \I WAr,I=~ ANn r.nMPFNSATiON
501. The wages to be paid for the term of this Aqreement arA set forth
in Appendix"A", attached hereto and made part of this Aqreement.
502. Any hours worked over forty (40) hours in any week will be paid at
time and one half or compRnsatory time at the employee's di$cretion. All work
pArformed beyond thirty-two (32) hours in a holiday week shall be paid at the
rat.e of time and one-ha.lf (1 1/2) the reglll~.r hOt.lr1v rat.e unles,$ those hour$
arA alreadY subject to overtime pay by this contract. If two (2) hol idays
should fall in a week, all work performed beyond twenty-eight (28) hOLJr~ shall
be paid at the rate of time and one-half (1 1/2) the reqular hourly rate
unless those hours are already subject to overtime pay by this contract.
503. Compensatory time off will be used by the emp 1oyee at a time
mutually agreeable between the employee and the Employer, provided the
workload of the Department Dermits. Each one (1) hour of overt ime worked
shall result in one and one-half (1 1/2) hours of compensatory t.ime off.
Compensat.ory time off may be accumulated bv the employee up to a tot.al of two
hunrlred forty (240) hours. The Supervisor will keep records of each
emoloyee's overtime earned to insure accuracy nf the compensatory time off to .
which the employee is entitled.
L\~,"!"!C'LE \/!_ "!!~E ,-:.-.i:"F
601. Vacations. The emolovees will be paid for vacation based on the
lenqth of service as follows:
,Afte r
After
After
After
Aft.er
one (1) vear
t.wo (21 vears
eight (8) years
fift.een (15) years
Twentv ('20) years
five (5) working days
ten (10) workinq days
fifteen (15) working days
twenty (20) workinq days
.
-twenty-five (25) working daYB
602. Pay for the employee during the vacation period shall be the same
as pa~for the employee during a forty (40) hour-work week.
603. Vacations wi 11 be aut.horized by the Supervisor with fi rst choice
of vacation given on the basis of seniority; the most senior employee has
first choice.
604. Vacations are to be taken with the approval of the Supervisor and
in such a manner as to have sufficient employees working at the sewage
treatment facility.
605. Holidays. Each employee shall receive the following paid
holidays.
New Year's Day
Washington's Birthday
Good Friday (1/2 day)
Memorial Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Veterans' Day
Thanksgiving Day
Christmas Eve (1/2 day)
Christmas Day
Three (3) Personal Days
If Christmas Eve falls on a Saturday or Sunday, the 1/2 day would be given on
Fridav.
606. New fu 11 time E-1mo1nvees must have work.ed s i ){tv ( 60) wo rl<, days
beforB being eligibie to receive holiday pay. Any day that work is oerformed
shall be counted as a full day towards the sixty ('60) wo~k days.
607. The employee must have worked his last scheduled work day
preceding and his first scheduled work day succeedinq the holiday. unless
absent. because of ,an industrial accident for which the emoloyee receives
workmen's compensation or mutual agreement.
--608. Emp1oyees who have been reauested to work and do not report for
work on the holiday are not eliq;ble for holiday pay.
609. Employees who are ent.it led t.o paid hol idays and who are reaui red
to work, on any of t.hese 1'101i da vs s ha 11 reee i ve the i r requ 1a r oav for the
hQlidav plus double time in compensatory time off or paid double time.
ARTT!':I F vrr ST(:I< I FA\!F
70' . Each employee Sh8l" accumulate sick 'It?.ave credit at t.he rate of
one (1) day per month. Sick. leave may be accumulated by the employee up to a
ma,}(.imumof one hundred thirty (130) days. ,An emp1oyee sha 11 rece; ve fu 11
(100%) oay for time lost from work on account of sickness or injury up to the
number of days credited to him for sick leave.
702. The pay received by an employee from the Vi11aqe for sick, leave
shall be reduced by the amount of any Workers Compensation benefits received
by t.h~ employee.
703. Sick leave is to be taken strictly for t.he purpose of oersonal
illness or injurv. A,n illness or i niurv must be reported tot he
Sllperintendent in person 0r bv telephone. Absence from work without reportinq
i! Iness or in,iury shall be absence without. oermission and without. pav. Abuse
of ,sir.k lp.;:!ve crerlii:. .shall be ,il.lst. c~l.I~e fQr reDrim.~nd or dismissal. Undue or
unexplained absences durinq any qiven fiscal year shall forfeit sick leave
credits accumulated durinq that Year.
704. Any employee absent due to illness or injury for three (3) or more
work days. may be required to obtain a statement from his doctor indica.tinq
the nature of the illness or iniurv from which the emclovee was sufferinq. the
c~ re rece; ved from the doctor for such absence, ~nd a statement from th~
do~tor that the emDlovee is capable of safely returninq to work. The Villaqe
80.3Td mav reauire anv emplovee to be examined .bv a doctor at any time the
Simerintendent or the Bn:,rd fee Is SUGh t?x.aminatiQn is necessary for the qood
of the employee or of the Villaae. Failure to have such an examination when
so ordered or directed shall sub.iect the employee to disciplinary action or
dismissal. Such examination shall be paid in full by the Village.
ARTTrl F VTTr. RFRFAVFMFNT I FAVF
801. Whenever an employee is absent from his employment because of a
death in his or her immediate family, there shall be no deduction in wages or
said employee for an absence not in excess of three (3) workinq days. This
ben~avement benefit. shall applY only t.o the day of, the day immediately
precedinq and the day immediately following the funeral day. If any of these
three("3) days fallon a day for which such employee is not scheduled to work,
the bereavement benefit will not apply fGr that day or davs. That is. it i $
intended that bere~vement benefits will be granted only when anvof the three
(,3) dB.VS listed abQve falls on a work.inq d8.V. Be reavement .,eave wi I 1 be
considered as days worked when comrut.inq overtime. Members of the immediate
fi1rnilv shall be defined as father. mother. brother, sister. son. daughter,
step child, husband. wife, mother-in-law. father-in-law. son-in-law. and
dauqhter- in-l aw. anJ
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802. Whenever an emplove.e is absent from duty beCRuse of death of a
near relative, there shall be no deduction in the waqes of said employee for
ahsenG€ on the day of the funeral. Bereavement leave will be considered a riav
work.ed when comput i ng ove rt. i me. A near relative shall be defined as fi rst
cnusins. grandfather, grandmother, ~randGhilrlren, aunt, uncle, niece, nephew.
brother-in-law, and sister-in-law.
803. In the event that the employee is solely responsible for makinq
the ar:r-angements for funera 1 referred to above-. and in the event. that slIch
fllneral takes place in a location that is more than fifty (50) miles away from
the Village of Waverly. the employee shall be entitled to five (5) days of
bereavement leave.
:~.PT!.
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LET .'{, HE~lTH !NS~PA~~E
901. The Employer participate in the New York State Teamsters Council
He~'th and Hospital Fund with the following coverages:
Medical
Prescription
Dental
Vision
Lega 1 .
Option One
Option One
Option One
The Health and Hospital Stipu'lation is to be made part of this Agreement.
902. The Village shall be subject to all rules and requlations as set
forth in the executed New York State Teamsters Counei 1 Hea 1th and HOSDita.l
Trust .Fund Stipulation.
ARTTCI F x CIOT~TN~ AI InWAN~~
1001. Each emDloyee shall be entitled to the sum of Two Hundred Fifty
Oollars ($250.00) per year for footwear to be worn bv the employee at the
sAw~qe treatment facility. Additionallv. the employer will provide the
employees with e1L.ner coveralls.-eT
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uniforms~;~v be used by ; e employees
J
'
at the
sewaqe treatment facility.
ARTTr.1 F XT TNSPFr.TTON PRTVTI Fr,FS
1101. Upon notice to the Mayor of the Village, authorized agents of the
Union shall have access to the employer'$ establishment during working hours
for the purpose of adiustinq disputes. investigating working conditions,
collecting initiation fees~ ,md ascertaininq.that the agreement is being
cnrrto " i ed with. pr'nvided, howew?r, t.hat there shRll be no interruption of the
employer's workinq schedule by the Union.
ART!CLE XII '.IN!ON 5EC'I_lpTTV
1201. The Union agrees to represent all the employees in the Bargaining
Unit whether or not they are members of the Union. Any emplovee who is not a
member of the Union must pay to the Union the amount of monthly dues paid by
the Union members, as a condition of employment. but need not become a member
of the Union.
1202. When the Employer needs additional men the Union shall be given
equal opportunity with all sources to provide suitable applicants, but the
EmDlover shall not be required to hire those referred bv the Union.
1203. The Emplover aqrees to make payroll deductions when rrnperlv
at.it.horized bY the emp'lovee and shall remit same to the Union not later than
tha end of the month in which deductions were made.
1204. In the event that the current laws are renealed or modified so as
to permit greater Union security than is contained in t.his A,qreement~ the
pArties heret.o agree to neqotiate concerning amendments to this Aqreement, in
accordance with said chanqes.
,~P~!(,lE X! I! BI)ll C:Ti~1 aO,n,PD5
1301. The Emplover agrees to provide a bulletinboard and to permit the
Union to cost notic8s and other material pertaining to the official business
of the Union.
ARTTr:1 F XTV .lnR ~TFWARn~
1401. The Employer recoqnizes the riqht of the Union to desiqnate Shop
Stewa r.ljs.
1402. The authority of stewards designated by the Union shall be
limited to. and shall not exceed, the following duties and activities:
(a) The investi~ation and presentation of grievance in
accordance with the provisions of Artialce of of this
Aqreement.
(b) The transmission of such messaqes and information which
shall oriqinate with, and are authorized bv the Union.
1403. The Employer recoqnizes these limit~tions upon the authority of
jnb stewards and shall not hold the Union liable for any unauthorized acts.
ART1:;'1 C 'X\I ~Ff\lTnRTTV
1501. The principles of, seniority shall crevail at all times. I n case
of layoff due to lack of work, employees shall be laid off in reverse order of
senioritv, providing the senior employee is qualified to replace the laid off
employee. To e considered available~ an employee must be able to be contacted
by telephone, except if other arranqements have been previously made between
the Employer and the employee.
1502. After one hundred twenty (120) consecutive days, a new employee
shall be placed on the regular seniority list as of his first day of work. It
;s understood that the Emplover shall use no subterfuqe tf) prevent a new
employee from acquiring seniority as soon as possible. In case of discioline
within the one hundred twenty (120) day period, the Employer shall notify the
Union in writing.
1503. The Employer Sh:3l1 furnish the ilnion B senioritv list, upon the
request of the Union, not more than once every calendar year.
lIPTTC'lE )(\11 PEN?!j)~~ ,L\.f\I[) P~T~Pt!vl~~'T
~601. Members of the Bargaining Unit are covered bv the New York State
Employees Retirement System"
1602. Allowance f0r ~n~~ed ~ic~ ~e~~9. In accordance with Subdivision
(j) of Section 41 of the Retirement and Social Security Law~ the Village will
provide additional service credit toward retirement for its employees who are
entitled to accumulated sick leave.
,!\.P.T!C'lE Y\/I!. lEG!iL~T!VE Ar~!Q~
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IMPlEM TATION BY AMEND ENT OF LAW OR BY PROVI,_ING THE ;..,0 ,. ,-t
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1801. This Agreement shall be in effect from-June 1, 2001, through May
31, 2005.
3 :t:::k-IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereunto affi xed our signature thi s
'
(.)
day of May, 2001.
VILLAGE OF. WAVERLY
P. O. Box 149
Waverly, NY 14892
WAVERLY SEWER DEPARTMENT
B~~
Tit 1e
-
~.o-~ _
Bv
~
Represented by:
TEAMSTERS LOCAL UNION NO. 529
129 East Chemunq Place
lmira, NY 14904
~
./ . -----
cJ~ /~~Title
Sewer Plant Operator 12.69/hr 13.09/hr 13.49/hr 13.89/hr
Sewer Plant Operator
Trainee 11.10/hr 11.50/hr 11.90/hr 12.30/hr
Laborer 10.65/hr 10.95/hr 11. 25/hr 11.55/hr
APPENDIX "A"
WAGES
Effective Effective Effective Effective
Q~/1 /2QQ~ Q~/~./2QQ2 g~/1 /2Q{;tJ QI3/~ /2904
From time to time it may be required by the Village that an employee attend a
training program. All costs of training proqram will be borne bv the Village.
Lon :19'.' it','
EmDlovee will be eligible for lnnqevi~v pay based on the followinq:
After s~ven (7) years continuous service
After twelve (12) years continuous service
$250.00
$400.00
Payment will be made on the first payday in December.
